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Grand Buffet

The First Spanish Buffet in Town
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Tequila Party? Right Concept
– Wrong Name
By now most voting citizens are familiar with the Tea
Party and what they have accomplished in the past few years
and the recent mid-term elections. They were very loud,
rambunctious, and successfully pushed their political agenda
into voters mind with amazing election turnout and results.
They have single handedly turned the trajectory of the
political landscape almost upside down.
Latinos and other frustrated voting blocs across the
United States are considering doing the same thing. They are
tired of being loyal voters to parties, taken for granted, and
experiencing only marginal social, education, economic,
and political improvements in their lives and communities.
Fast forward to 2011 and now comes the idea of establishing the Tequila Party in the state of Nevada and across the
nation. With over three hundred thousand Latinos in Nevada and many loyal party voters they could carve out their
own action agenda and win significant policy changes
including increasing local, state and nation political seats.
By increasing our unity, voter turnout, and getting organized, loud, rambunctious, and begin to truly flex our
millions upon millions of potential voting muscle we could
finally start getting our fair share of the U.S.-American
empanada.
The Tequila Party has the right idea but clearly the name
is wrong. But if the name was changed to “Patrón” that
would be a lot easier to swallow. Of course I joke. Why
someone would want to call themselves the Tequila Party
and expect to be taken seriously is not surprising and
unacceptable.
Latinos across the nation and here in the State of Ohio
should look at the strategies of the Tea Party and begin to
have our own dialogue about creating and pushing our
agenda for the 2012 election.
Whoever said the old ways of grassroots organizing
and making a loud and aggressive collective push is old
school and ineffective should take a second look at the
Tea Party.
And how long have we, Latinos, been trying to get our
issues heard and more importantly get real results?
Ramón Pérez
Toledo, Ohio

La Prensa – Político
Somos
Republicans
trying to
recall AZ
Senate pres.
PHOENIX, Jan. 27, 2011
(AP): Arizona Senate President Russell Pearce is the
target of a recall petition.
A community organization called Arizonans for
Better Government filed the
paperwork Thursday with
the Secretary of State’s Office, saying they will seek
as many as 15,000 signatures as part of their recall
effort. They will need to
collect 7,756 signatures by
May 27.
The Arizona Republic
says the group is working
closely with Somos Republicans on the effort. Somos
Republicans represent the
interest of Latino Republicans in the state.
The action comes as two
state lawmakers filed bills
to challenge the citizenship of undocumented immigrants’ children. Pearce
isn’t one of those two lawmakers, but Arizonans for
Better Government says the
group is seeking to recall
him because “of his history
of action on immigration
issues.”
Information from: The
Arizona Republic, http://
www.azcentral.com
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Committed to Collaborative Community-Based Solutions

Dear Friend of Hispanic Alliance,
This letter is to inform you that on January 28, 2011, the Board of Directors of Hispanic
Alliance voted to effectively terminate its Executive Director, Carlos Chinchilla. The
Board recognizes the strengths and accomplishments Carlos has brought to the position,
but after a comprehensive evaluative process, it has concluded that the future success of
the Hispanic Alliance depends on new leadership. We wish Carlos much success in his
future endeavors.
During this time of transition, the work of the Hispanic Alliance will continue to move
forward. I will serve as the lead person during the transition process, with the assistance
of members of the Executive Committee who will take on certain important functions.
Joanne Bailis will oversee daily operations of the office.
We hope that you will continue to trust that the Hispanic Alliance’s proven spirit of
collaboration and combined leadership will fuel our efforts to pursue our mission and
realize our vision:
The mission of the Hispanic Alliance, Inc. is to integrate the Hispanic/Latino
community by uniting, supporting, and strengthening Alliance members in Greater
Cleveland and Northern Ohio, and further the social, educational, and economic
development of the Hispanic/Latino community through advocacy, leadership development and the formation of strategic partnerships.
Our vision is to become the vehicle to integrate the Hispanic/Latino community and
all of its stakeholders as a visible, recognizable and valuable presence within the
Hispanic/Latino and the broader community.
A retreat of Hispanic Alliance’s Board of Trustees has been scheduled for February 26,
2011, during which we will engage in a strategic planning and reflective process of the
past, present, and future work of the Alliance.
Sincerely,
Lourdes Negrón-McDaniel
President of the Board of Trustees

Happy
Birthday
Eliza Perez

Happy 62nd
Happy 60th Bday
Birthday
David Sánchez
Maria O. Sánchez
(RIP)
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Census estimates show big gains for US minorities
By HOPE YEN, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC, Feb. lation following Katrina—the
3, 2011 (AP): Racial and eth- first time officials recall that it
nic minorities accounted for didn’t grow.
roughly 85 percent of the
• The number of Latinos in
nation’s population growth Virginia nearly doubled, repover the last decade—one of resenting 7.9 percent of total
the largest shares ever—with residents. Non-Latino whites
Latinos accounting for much represented roughly 65 perof the gain in many of the cent of the state’s population,
states picking up new House down from about 70 percent
seats.
in 2000. Multiracial USPreliminary census esti- Americans also jumped and
mates also suggest the num- now make up 2.3 percent of
ber of multiracial US-Ameri- the state’s population.
cans jumped roughly 20 per• In New Jersey, the numcent since 2000, to over 5 ber of non-Latinos whites
million.
shrunk 6.2 percent since 2000
The findings, based on and now represents 59 perfresh government survey data, cent of the state’s population.
offer a glimpse into 2010 cen- The Latino share of the state’s
sus results that are being re- population increased from 13
leased on a state-by-state ba- percent in 2000 to 18 percent.
sis beginning this week. New
“There are going to be a lot
Jersey, Mississippi, Virginia of additional Latino officials
and Louisiana were the first to elected when redistricting is
receive the census redistrict- done,” said E. Mark Braden, a
ing data, which will be used in former chief counsel to the
the often contentious process Republican National Comof redrawing political districts mittee who now advises state
based on population and ra- governments on redistricting.
cial makeup.
“But folks in power don’t give
The state numbers released up control that easily—there
Thursday reflected much of will be tension between the
the racial change as well as the ins and outs.”
lingering impact of Hurricane
Arkansas, Indiana, Iowa,
Katrina, which devastated and Maryland are among the
coastal populations in the states scheduled to receive
South. For instance:
their data this week. By law,
• In Louisiana, New Or- all states must receive their
leans’ population last year was redistricting data by April 1.
343,829 people, lower than
Four of the eight states gainexpected as the city struggled ing House seats owe roughly
to repopulate after Katrina half or more of their populamore than five years ago. An tion gains over the last decade
interim census estimate last to Latinos. They include
year had put the population at Texas, which picks up four
355,000. The new count was a seats; Florida, which will add
30-percent decline from 2000. two seats; and Arizona and
• Mississippi’s most popu- Nevada, picking up one seat
lous coastal county, Harrison, apiece.
saw a small decrease in popuIn Georgia and Washing-

ton state, which also gain one
seat each, Latinos combined
with other minority groups
accounted for a majority of
their growth since 2000.
Among states losing House
seats, Louisiana and New Jersey each would have posted a
net population loss, and Michigan would have sustained bigger declines, if it hadn’t been
for Latino growth. Latinos also
made up roughly 60 percent or
more of the growth in New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Massachusetts—which each lose a
seat—raising questions as to
whether remaining districts in
those states will need to accommodate emerging Latino
voting blocs.
Broken down by voting age,
minorities accounted for
roughly 70 percent of U.S.
growth in the 18-and-older
population since 2000, and
Latinos made up about 40 percent. Latinos also represented
more than half the growth share
of the voting-age population
in Texas and California.
“The growth of the Hispanic
community is one of the stories
that will be written from the
2010 census,” Census director
Robert Groves said Wednesday, previewing major demographic trends, including the
movement of many minorities
from city to suburb. “We should
see a big difference from 2000
to 2010.”
Thomas Saénz, president
and general counsel of the
Mexican American Legal Defense and Education Fund,
which successfully challenged
the redrawing of a majority
Latino Texas district that weakened the Latino vote after the

2000 census, said his group
was expecting to see “a minimum of nine additional
Latino-majority House seats”
based on 2010 results, if states
comply with federal law.
The 1965 Voting Rights
Act protects the interests of
substantial minority voting
blocs, in some cases requiring
states to get federal approval
of state redistricting plans. The
law does not ensure that minorities are elected to office,
but that votes of minorities are
not overly weakened in a way
that keeps them from electing
the candidates they prefer.
Based on population growth,
MALDEF has suggested that
several new Latino districts
are warranted in places such as
Texas, Florida, California, and
New York.
“We’ll be monitoring everywhere,” Saénz said.
Jeffrey M. Wice, a Democratic redistricting attorney,
said states also will have to
decide whether to consider
citizenship when drawing political lines. Many lower federal courts have ruled that citizenship data should be used if
available to determine
whether a minority voting
bloc has been unduly weakened—an issue that could mix
already intense redistricting
fights with contentious immigration politics.
Some demographers say the
available census data on citizenship rates may not be reliable in certain situations because the numbers are fiveyear averages from 2005-09.
“This is a new area, and the
Supreme Court has largely
been silent on the issue,” Wice
said. “In some places, the use

of citizenship data may dilute
the ability of Hispanic communities to be fairly redistricted. Republicans may attempt to base redistricting on
citizenship data in New Jersey,
so that is one state to keep an
eye on.”
The preliminary demographic numbers are based on
the Census Bureau’s Current
Population Survey as of March
2010, as well as comparisons
of the 2000 census with 2009
demographic estimates and the
2009 American Community
Survey, which samples 3 million U.S. households. According to those figures, minorities
represented between 81 percent and 89 percent of the U.S.
population growth since 2000,
higher than the official 80 percent share in 2000.
The minority growth share
in 2010 is the largest in recent
memory, with only the influx
of European minority immigrants such as Italians, Poles
and Jews in the late 1800s possibly rivaling it in scope, said
William H. Frey, a demographer at Brookings Institution
who analyzed the census data.
Other findings:
• In all, non-Latino whites
make up roughly 65 percent of
the U.S. population, down from
69 percent in 2000. Latinos
had a 16 percent share, compared with 13 percent a decade
ago. Blacks represent about 12
percent and Asians roughly 5
percent. Multiracial US-Americans and other groups made up
the remaining 2 percent.
• California, Texas, New
York, and Hawaii were among
the states with the largest number of people who identified
themselves as multiracial.

• Some 40 states show
population losses of white
children since 2000 due to
declining birth rates. Minorities represented all of the increases in the under-18 population in Texas and Florida,
and most of the gains in the
child population in Nevada
and Arizona.
“The new engines of growth
in America’s population are
Latinos, Asians and other minorities,” Frey said. “But it’s
just the tip of the iceberg. For
the under-18 population—
potential voters in the not-toodistant future— minorities
accounted for virtually all the
growth in most U.S. states.”
“Political strategists and
advocates, especially in growing states, cannot afford to ignore this surging political
wave,” he said.
In December, the Census
Bureau officially reported the
nation’s population was
308,745,538, up from 281.4
million a decade ago. The
growth rate for the past decade
was 9.7 percent, the lowest
since the Great Depression,
with most of the growth occurring in the South and West.
The population changes
will result in a shift of House
seats taking effect in 2013.
Associated Press writer
Suzanne Gamboa contributed
to this report.
Online: Census Bureau:
www.census.gov
Frey’s review of 2010 census: www.CensusScope.org/
2010Census
www.census.gov
www.CensusScope.org/
2010Census
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Centro Multicultural La Familia and U-M
work to prevent urinary incontinence in the
Latino Community
ANN ARBOR, Jan. 31,
2011: Researchers at the
University of Michigan
School of Nursing have
signed an agreement of cooperation with the Centro
Multicultural La Familia in
Pontiac to promote the participation of expecting
Latina mothers in the PERL
IV Project, a research study
focused on learning more
about how to prevent birthrelated urinary incontinence.
“We are thrilled to work
with Centro Multicultural
La Familia in our efforts to
find better ways to prevent
urine leakage in women, especially Latinas,” said
Carolyn Sampselle, PERL
IV Project principal investigator.
PERL’s primary goals are
to help pregnant women recover from labor by keeping their pelvic muscles
strong, keeping structures
around the bladder healthy,
and by recovering bladder
function after childbirth.
According to Sampselle,
“approximately 50 percent

of all pregnant women have
unwanted urine loss during
pregnancy, and carrying a
pregnancy and giving birth
can increase a woman’s risk
of unwanted urine loss later
in life.”
Pregnant women who are
at least 18 years old and expecting their first, second or
third baby are eligible to
participate in the PERL IV
Project. The study does not
require any exams or medications.
As
an
acknowledgement of their
time and effort, participants
are paid up to $450 for completing and returning nine
mailings over a three-year
period.
“The PERL Project provides a very special opportunity to better serve our
community,” said Dr. Sonia
Acosta, president and CEO
of Centro Multicultural.
“Bringing researchers and
members of our community
together with the goal of advancing their health through
research is part of our goals
as an organization.”
“It’s very important that

members
of
our
community participate in
studies
like this,” said Debra
Ehrmann, vice president of
Fund and Community Development at Centro
Multicultural. “Unfortunately, not enough research
is being conducted to address Latino women’s
health issues.
“The PERL Project offers us the opportunity to
help researchers find treatments that work effectively
for Latinas. So, I am inviting all pregnant women to
participate in this study that
will provide important information about urine leakage prevention that will
benefit not only us, but also
our daughters and granddaughters.”
If you are interested in
learning more about the
PERL IV Project, call 734709-4080 or Centro
Multicultural La Familia at
248-858-7800.

El Consulado de México en Detroit anuncia el
primer concierto de opera “Estampas
Mexicanas” presentando a Salvador Ginori,
quien ejecutará dos conciertos innovadores
incluyendo algunas obras maestras favoritas
de México.
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Study Abroad and see your future take shape
Celebrate! Celebrar!
Euphraino!
Every November is International Education
Month at Marygrove College, a celebration of study
abroad programs sponsored by the U.S. Department of State and U.S.
Department of Education.
“The actual week is November 15-18, but we’re
extending it to the entire
month because it is so
important to us,” said
Michelle Cade, MBA, Director of International
Studies at Marygrove.
“All month long, we’ll
embrace the value of our
cultural diversity, and get
the word out about the
many travel opportunities
that exist right now for our
students. Why? Study
abroad prepares students
to become leaders in their
chosen fields.”
Any student can enhance his or her academic
career through study
abroad. No matter what the
curriculum, international
study credit is available
for most undergraduate
degree
programs.
“Marygrove’s Office of International Programs was
formalized 10 years ago
to help students, faculty
and staff achieve greater
cultural exposure,” Cade
says. “Whether you
choose to live, visit, in-

tern or volunteer overseas, the
Office is your one-stop resource.”
Cade hosted a Study
Abroad Fair in October of
2010, which outlined some
very attractive new travel
seminar courses, in addition
to the traditional year and
semester-long options.
“Travel seminars are a way to
experience another culture in
a shortened period of time,”
Cade adds. “It is less disruptive for our non-traditional
students with families—they
can plan to be away only ten
days to two weeks and yet
gain a lifetime of cultural
understanding.”
In 2010, Marygrove offered three travel seminars to
England, Morocco, and
Ghana. Each trip had a price
tag of less than $3,000, which
is far less than a commercial
travel package costs.
Cade stresses that financial aid is available—as well
as travel grant scholarships—
for this type of study. “Financial aid can really help offset
the costs, and I encourage
interested travelers to explore
all options…I can get students the forms they need.”
Cade says. The Office of International Programs handles
the details.
Marygrove’s commitment
to urban leadership requires
greater cultural understanding, and there’s no better way
to experience it than through

studying abroad. Cade explains ‘how a trip overseas
can make you appreciate
your own country, even
your own city so much
more, let alone the course
of study you’ve chosen.
Travel exposes you to
greater life lessons— culturally, socially, economically—lessons you can
take with you in your respective fields.
The travel-savvy Cade
beams with pride about her
own experience. She
speaks French, yet can’t
wait to learn another language, and volunteers for a
refugee organization in
Detroit.
“Once you have given
yourself the gift of travel,
you have to find ways to
give back.” Cade says. “We
hope that all of our students return with a greater
sense of duty to help their
own community, and most
importantly, share what
they’ve learned with someone else.”
Note: Marygrove College is located in Detroit
and has been a pioneer in
offering convenient and
practical master’s degree
programs in a variety of
distance-learning formats.
With more than 22,000
graduates, Marygrove College has an excellent reputation among educators.
Visit: www.marygroup.edu

Los conciertos serán el Martes, 8 de febrero del 2011 a las 7:00PM en Oxford Fine Arts
Center (745 North Oxford Rd., Oxford MI) y el 9 de febrero a las 6:00PM en Madonna
University Kresge Hall (36600 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia MI). No hay cargo de admisión.
Para pedir entradas o hacer una reservación llame al (313) 964-4515 ext. 13 o 22 o por
vía e-mail al vcasillas@sre.gob.mx
El día 10 de febrero a las 11:00AM, habrá una presentación del libro Los Agustinos
y la música en la colonización de Michoacán en Eastern Michigan University (900
Oakwood, Ypsilanti MI) en el Centro de Estudiantes salón 310A. Al mismo tiempo,
Salvador Ginori, estará dando una charla que brindará un panorama completo acerca de
la música de Michoacán. Este evento es gratis y abierto al público.
Si desea más información visite www.sre.gob.mx/detroit

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JOEY RAMOS

(Feb. 14)
DOS HERMANOS
MARKET
Tienda Mexicana

• Motors
• Transmissions
• Alternators
• Starters

PARTS
GALORE

• Radiators
• Batteries
• Tires
• Glass

SELF SERVICE
Open 7 Days

Used Auto & Truck Parts

Best Prices

OVER 2000 VEHICLES at EACH LOCATION

136 E. Beecher St.
Adrian, MI 49221
517- 264-5126

Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
cervezas, pan todos los días. Los fines 412 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.
734-487-8875
ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

LITTLE LESLIE
124 S. Tecumseh Street
Adrian, MI 49221
• Uniformes y Accesorios de Fútbol/Soccer

• 11360 EAST 8 MILE
(313) 245-2944
• 5970 W. Warren 48210
(313) 361-6700

‘U-Pull’em & Save
BIG $$$

• Ropa Duranguense y sombreros, Botas, y Cintos de
Hombre • Articulos e Imajenes Religosas
• Letras y Calcomanias para Autos
• Joyeria y Regalos • Pantalones “Solo”
(517) 266-7200
• Accesorios de Quinceañeras, Bodas
(517) 605-1117
• Tenemos sistema de Apartado!
Se
Habla Español
• Vestidos de Bautismo

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO
800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn
tortillas but provide all of your
Mexican Food Products.

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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Compañía de Danza Afro-Caribeña y Tambores
se presentó en el Zoológico de Toledo
La compañía AfroCaribeña de Danza y
Tambores de la escuela Toledo School for the Arts hizo
una presentación en el
Zoológico de Toledo el
pasado domingo, 30 de
Enero.
El grupo de danza presentó
una energética coreografía
que acompañaba el ritmo de
tambores dando vida a danzas
auténticas de Africa y América
Central. La profesora Talina
Tolson (danza) y el profesor
Rob Desmond (música) son
quienes están encargados de
trabajar junto a los
estudiantes.

Esta y otras compañías
están disponibles para
eventos, conciertos y
entretenimiento.
Para más información
visite:
http://
www.ts4arts.org/Outreach
Para obtener información
sobre otros programas que
vendrán al Zoológico de Toledo
visite:
http://
www.toledozoo.org
The Afro-Caribbean
Dance & Drums from Toledo School for the Arts performed at the Toledo Zoo,
January 30, 2011.
The company presented

a high-energy choreography at the rhythm of drumming, giving life to authentic dances from Africa and
Central America. The
teachers Talina Tolson
(dance) and Rob Desmond
(music) are in charged of
working with the students.
This and other companies are available for
events, concerts and entertainment. For information
go
to:
http://
www.ts4arts.org/Outreach
To obtain the schedule
of upcoming activities at
the Zoo, visit: http://
www.toledozoo.org

Owens students raise Environmental Awareness
during ‘Love Your Mother Earth: Tree Hugger
Fair’, Feb. 16
Owens Community College
brings environmental awareness to the forefront specific to
natural and organic living as
the Owens Raising Awareness
Club hosts its first-ever “Love
Your Mother Earth: Tree
Hugger Fair” on Wednesday,
Feb. 16, 2011.
More than a dozen environmental organizations are scheduled to participate in the fair,
which will be held from 11 a.m.
– 2 p.m. in the College’s Student Health and Activities Center. Owens is located on Oregon
Road in Perrysburg Township.
The event is free and open to the
public.
“Owens Community College is proud to collaborate with
several local community organizations and educate the public about the many benefits of

natural and organic living,”
said Nicole Lance, Owens
Raising Awareness Club Advisor and Student Activities
Part-Time Assistant. “The
‘Love Your Mother Earth: Tree
Hugger Fair’ will provide a
great venue for individuals to
learn about ways to live a
healthier lifestyle, free from
chemicals that could cause
harm to themselves and the
environment.”
“Love Your Mother Earth:
Tree Hugger Fair” participants
include Health Foods by
Claudia, Toledo Botanical
Garden’s Toledo GROWs,
Toledo-Lucas County Rain
Garden Initiative, Phoenix,
Anyana-Kai, GreenLine
Foods and Bassett’s Health
Foods, among others. In addition, the Owens Environmen-

tal Club will offer information
specific to utilization of the
bamboo plants and the
College’s massage therapy program will be providing free
massages to event attendees.
Owens’ Raising Awareness
Club was recently founded with
the overall purpose of raising
awareness about an array of
issues and causes. Comprised
of Owens students, employees
and alumni, the group is committed to advocating for the
acceptance of cultural differences, global unity, disability
awareness and various needs
that impact the surrounding
communities.
For additional information
about Owens’ “Love Your
Mother Earth: Tree Hugger Fair”
activities, call (567) 661-2569 or
1-800-GO-OWENS, Ext. 2569.
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Toledo Museum of Art
acquires glass
sculptures by two
leading artists
The Toledo Museum of
Art has added two new glass
sculptures to its collection.
Pyramid by German artist
Josepha Gasch-Muche can
be seen in Gallery 1 of the
main Museum building. Blizzard Amulet Basket by Canadian artist Laura Donefer has
been installed in Gallery 5 of
the Glass Pavilion®.
“Both of these sculptures
are made in a clear or white
palette, and both are composite sculptures, assembled
of many smaller intricate elements,” said Museum Director Brian Kennedy.
“These monochromatic objects
distill
their
creators’ artistic intents
and sensitivities to glass
as the chosen medium.”
Gasch-Muche has experimented with different materials throughout her career
and has worked primarily
with broken liquid crystal
display (LCD) glass since
1998. She believes that every material, regardless of
whether it is naturally or industrially produced, has its
own inherent structure and
texture waiting to be given
form. She was attracted to
shattered LCD glass because
it is thin, strong and can be
arranged in different ways to
reflect and scatter light.
“I did not discover glass,
it discovered me,” Gasch-

Muche said,
“and it opened
up the possibility of painting
with
light.”
TMA’s
newly
acquired Pyramid seems to Laura Donefer (Canadian/American, born 1955),
change its ap- Blizzard Amulet Basket. Colorless and opaque
white glass, blown, tooled, applied, flameworked,
pearance de- assembled; found organic objects (sea shells,
pending on the bleached roots), 18 x 18 in., 2007. Purchased with
from the Libbey Endowment, Gift of Edward
viewer’s posi- funds
Drummond Libbey, 2010.8. Photo by Richard
tion and per- Goodbody. Gallery 5, Glass Pavilion®.
spective. The
texture of the glass fragments, flameworked beads, as well
mounted on a metal form, may as natural shells and fibers.
at one moment appear to be
Blizzard Amulet Basket
velvety and silky, yet in the relies on transparent and
next moment light refracts in opaque white hues.
the sharp edges of the glass Donefer’s inspiration came
and creates a riotous and flash- from experimenting with her
ing image.
signature basket form in the
“This is a finished work of middle of an Ontario blizart made up of ‘unfinished’ zard. The vessel portion of
glass fragments,” said Jutta the work captures the tonaliPage, TMA’s curator of glass ties of an icy Canadian lake
and decorative arts. “Each of with its frozen layers. Thick,
the fragments has a different vertically stacked drips of
shape and a different story, colorless glass resembling
and yet in joining them to- snow drifts buttress the piece
gether this sculpture comes to on either side, while opaque
life.”
white trails on the front and
Laura Donefer is a multi- back recall the spiraling
talented artist who blows, casts motion of a snow storm.
and torch-works glass into in- Opaque white glass frit entricate assemblages. Much of hances the glacial relief of
her recent work is a study of the basket’s form, while the
ancient baskets with handles; handle is shaped with
in the glass versions the flameworked drops and
handles are adorned with spikes that evoke icicles.
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HOROSCOPE
ARIES: MARCH 21 - APRIL 20
You can’t make your influence felt here. As hard as it
is to detach, getting involved will only bring you down.
Just this once, do what you can to take care of yourself and
let others hash things out for themselves.
TAURUS: APRIL 21 - MAY 20
You couldn’t have foreseen this. Being blindsided by
events or people has upset so many things. If you’re
furious I can see why, but don’t let it get to you.
Everything’s a lesson. Learn what you can from this.
GEMINI: MAY 21 - JUNE 20
You think this is the right approach. Before you take
it, review your motives. If you’re only here for yourself,
nothing will work. If you make sure that everyone involved is fairly treated you will succeed.
CANCER: JUNE 21 - JULY 20
Everything is good. Waiting for the other shoe to drop,
you wonder how long this will last; that all depends on
your ability to stay clear about whether or not others are
as committed to this situation as you are.
LEO: JULY 21 - AUGUST 20
There’s a gap between what you want for yourself and
what you’re able to do about it. Too much emphasis on
work holds you in place. Something needs to change.
More of the same will prevent you from ever living your
truth.
VIRGO: AUGUST 21 - SEPTEMBER 20
You’re well aware of what’s going on. Straddling the
fence, you see that you need do what’s expedient until
something comes along to show you that your next move
will include more of what you want in the equation.
LIBRA: SEPTEMBER 21 - OCTOBER 20
If things seem to be going to hell in a bucket, you aren’t
alone. Whatever you do, don’t let it bring you down.
Whenever life appears to be at its worst, a good sense of
humor makes it easier to turn things around
.
SCORPIO: OCOBER 21 - NOVEMBER 20
If you could bury the hatchet you’d be much better off.
You can’t win if you keep hanging on to this. In this type
of situation taking the high road becomes a matter of
being willing to let go of the need to be right.
SAGITTARIUS: NOVEMBER 21 - DECEMBER 20
Dealing with people who insist that you bow to their
will has you up against a wall. You will gain nothing by
going along with their plans. Don’t diminish yourself by
saying yes to things that compromise your integrity.
CAPRICORN: DECEMBER 21 - JANUARY 20
Whoever hurt you didn’t mean to; don’t nurse this
wound any longer than you have to. Give others the
benefit of the doubt and expect an apology as soon as they
get in touch with the fact that they totally screwed up.
AQUARIUS: JANUARY 21 - FEBRUARY 20
This would be easier if you weren’t so busy seeing
what you want to see. Taking off your blinders will show
you that whoever you’ve put your faith in doesn’t deserve
it. Think twice before you give yourself away.
PISCES: FEBRUARY 21 - MARCH 20
You tend to intensify things and it drives people away.
Getting overly involved won’t work here. Detach from
whatever it is that you want too much and give others a
chance to see how they really feel about you.
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Free tax preparation for
working families
Jan. 27, 2011: United Way
of Greater Toledo is again
teaming up with Lucas
County Treasurer Wade
Kapszukiewicz and Lucas
County Commissioner Tina
Skeldon Wozniak to offer free
tax preparation for working
families and individuals.
One of the main goals of
this service is to help low-tomiddle income working families claim the Earned Income
Tax Credit (EITC), which
brings millions of federal tax
refund dollars back into the
pockets of Lucas County residents. Those who qualify for
the program could be eligible
to receive a federal tax credit
of up to $5,751.
“We are pleased to be able
to continue offering this service to Lucas County residents,” said Wozniak. “Not
only are families and individuals saving valuable dollars by getting their taxes
done for free, but many of the
people who access this service don’t realize they’re also
eligible for the EITC credit.”
“We were able to assist
more than 1,500 families in
getting free tax preparation
in 2010 and we’d like that
number to be even higher this
year,” Kapszukiewicz added.
“When the families we help
are also eligible for EITC,
that credit brings valuable
dollars back to Lucas County
that many residents then use
to stimulate our local
economy.”
It is important to note
there will be slight changes
in the process this year, due
to newly passed legislation.
If you fall into one of the
following categories, you
can still have your taxes prepared at any time, but we
(and any other tax preparer)
will not be able to file them
with the IRS until February
14.
• Taxpayers claiming
itemized deductions on
Schedule A
• Taxpayers claiming the
higher education tuition and
fees deduction
• Taxpayers claiming the
educator expense deduction

People who want to know if
they are eligible for the EITC
credit or want to schedule a
free tax preparation appointment are urged to dial 2-1-1.
Tax preparation is performed
by IRS-trained and certified
volunteers by appointment at
sites around Lucas County.
If you have your taxes
prepared elsewhere and are a
low-to-middle income level
family, be sure to ask if you
are eligible for the EITC.
Visit www.unitedwaytoledo.org/eitc for more information.

Hispanic College Fund
scholarship opportunities
The Hispanic College Fund is accepting scholarship applications now through March 1, 2011 for the 2011-12 academic
year. Scholarships range from $500 - $10,000. To apply,
students must: be of Latino background; maintain a 3.0 GPA
(on a 4.0 scale); be a U.S. citizen, permanent resident, or have
graduated from high school in the U.S. after attending at least
3 years (by June 2011); reside in the U.S. or Puerto Rico; plan
to enroll in a full-time undergraduate, and in some cases
graduate, program for the 2011-12 academic year at an accredited college or university in the U.S. or Puerto Rico and
demonstrate financial need.
Visit http://scholarships.hispanicfund.org to apply.
The deadline is March 1.
If you have any questions, contact Erika Viramontes,
Scholarship Program Manager.
Hispanic College Fund
1300 L Street, NW I Suite 975 I
Washington, DC 20005
Or call: 202-296-5400
Fax: 202-296-3774
Direct: 202-503-1464
E-mail address www.HispanicFund.org.

WBGU-TV launches new local program:
‘Cinema U’
WBGU-TV has announced the addition of
“Cinema U” to its local programming schedule. The
series promises fresh content
featuring 22 short films by
local filmmaking talent from
Bowling Green State University and area high school
students.
The series will launch at
9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3, 2011,
on WBGU-TV, featuring interactive hosts Rebecca
Eaddy, a graduate student in
vocal performance from

Milan, Mich., and Casey Toney,
a senior from Toledo majoring
in theatre and film.
Five, 30-minute episodes
will showcase short films across
genres including film noir, 2-D
and 3-D animation, thrillers,
stop-motion animation, experimental, avant-garde, and drama.
Season 1 of “Cinema U”
will air weekly from Feb. 3
through March 3. A panel of
TV and film faculty members
selected by WBGU-TV and its
partners will view and judge all
video entries. One short film

will win the “Best Picture”
award complete with a prize
package featuring an iPad.
The prizewinner will be announced March 3 following
the season’s last “Cinema
U” episode.
The program is open to
all from BGSU and area high
school students. WBGU-TV
and “Cinema U” staff are now
accepting short film projects
for Season 2, coming this
fall. For more information,
visit http://www.wbgu.org/
cinemau.

Feliz Día
de los enamorados!

lunes, 14 de febrero

Health Tips

NY Times Zip
Code data base
discloses ethnicity

5 Simple Steps to Better Health
1 Wash hands often.
2 Be active every day.

HEALTH

3 Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables.
4 Keep your hot foods hot and cold foods cold.
5 Make sure adults and kids are current on their shots.
Brought to you by the Wood County Health Department
419-352-8402 or 866-861-9338 (toll free)
www.co.wood.oh.us/HealthDepartment

The New York Times has
produced a map that enables
everyone to obtain USAmerican Community Survey data by zip code. The
information that is available
includes: Race and
Ethnicity, Income, Housing
and
Families,
and
Education. Simply click on
the link below and enter
your zip code.

http:/
projects.nytimes.com/
census/2010/explorer
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Bardem y Cruz empatan con 3 nominaciones
al Oscar

Toledo 5 announces Casting Call for America’s
Next Top Model

Por JORGE S DAINZ

Toledo 5, Toledo’s CW,
has announced a Casting
Call for the 17th Cycle of
America’s Next Top Model.
Toledo 5 will take its camera and interviewers to
TONI&GUY Hairdressing
Academy, 3034 Wilford
Drive in Toledo on Saturday, February 19, 2011,
from 12pm until 6pm.
The call is open to
women between the ages of
18 and 27, and who are at
least 5 feet 7 inches in height
and who are US-American
citizens. There is no weight
requirement. Applicants
should bring with them a
completed application,
three photos of themselves
and a copy of their driver’s
license or passport, and social security card or birth
certificate. Applications
and eligibility requirements are available online
on the contest page at
Toledo5.com.

MADRID, 25 de enero del
2011 (AP): Son la pareja
española de moda dentro y
fuera de la gran pantalla y el
hijo que ambos esperan
podría venir con un Oscar
debajo del brazo.
Javier Bardem fue
nominado el martes al Oscar
como mejor actor por su papel
en la cinta mexicana
“Biutiful”, dirigida por
Alejandro González Iñárritu,
que además fue postulada a
mejor cinta de lengua
extranjera.
“Esta nominación es un
gran honor y estoy muy
agradecido a los miembros
de la Academia por su
confianza y apoyo”, dijo
Bardem en un comunicado.
“Estoy muy contento por
Alejandro
(González
Iñárritu) y todas las personas
que hicieron posible esta
película tan especial”.
Es la tercera postulación
de Bardem, que iguala en
número de candidaturas a su
esposa Penélope Cruz. Ambos actores españoles ya
estaban empatados como
ganadores de una estatuilla.
Bardem se llevó el premio
de
la
Academia
hollywoodense en 2008
como mejor actor de reparto
por su trabajo en la película
de los hermanos Joel y Ethan

Coen “No Country For Old
Men”. Al año siguiente, Cruz
triunfó en la categoría
homónima femenina por su
trabajo en la cinta de Woody
Allen “Vicky Cristina
Barcelona”.
Bardem había sido
nominado en el 2001 a mejor
actor por “Antes de que
anochezca”, de Julian
Schnabel. Cruz compitió en
el 2007 por el premio a la
mejor actriz por “Volver”, de
Pedro Almodóvar, y a mejor
actriz de reparto el año pasado,
por el musical “Nine”.
En el caso de “Volver” y
ahora con “Biutiful”, ambos
fueron nominados por
películas rodadas en español,
detalle al que Bardem
concedió una especial
importancia.
“Es un gran honor estar
nominado
por
una
actuación que no es inglés”,
señaló. “En nombre de todos

mis compañeros en España
y el mío propio quiero
agradecer a la Academia su
apoyo y reconocimiento a
esta nominación para
‘Biutiful”’.
Cruz y Bardem se dieron a
conocer en España gracias a
su interpretación en la
inolvidable “Jamón, jamón”
(1992), de Bigas Luna. Casi
20 años después, se han
convertido en grandes
estrellas de Hollywood. La
pareja se casó en julio del
2010 y espera su primer hijo
para febrero.
Y en cuanto a premios se
refiere, Bardem todavía
conserva alguna ventaja
sobre Cruz. El actor ha ganado
cuatro premios Goya del cine
español a lo largo de su carrera.
Cruz, de momento, suma tres.
Si finalmente Bardem
toma ventaja en los Oscar se
sabrá en la gala del próximo
27 de febrero en Los Angeles.

At the audition, Toledo
5’s camera crew will tape all
the applicants, allowing
them to show their attitude
and personality on camera.
A tape of all the applicants
will be put together by the
Toledo 5 crew, and sent directly to the casting director,
along with their applications,
copies of IDs and photos.
An impartial judging
panel will select one winner
from those who audition, and
that person will get a free
makeover from TONI&GUY
Hairdressing Academy and a
promotional campaign with
Toledo 5.
America’s Next Top
Model, which returns
Wednesday February 23rd at
8pm on Toledo 5, follows a
group of young women of
various backgrounds, shapes
and sizes who live together
and vie for a grand prize
which will include a modeling contract.

The reality competition
exposes the transformation
of everyday young women
into top models, as they face
weekly tests that determine
who can make the cut. The
finalists compete in a highly
accelerated modeling boot
camp, a crash course to modeling fame that includes
mentoring by supermodel
Tyra Banks and exposure
to high-profile fashion industry gurus, all under 24hour-a-day surveillance of
the America’s Next Top
Model cameras, which
chronicle every move.
America’s Next Top
Model is produced by 10 by
10 Entertainment in association with Bankable Productions. Tyra Banks is the
creator and executive producer along with Ken Mok
(Making the Band) and
Daniel Soiseth (Hell’s
Kitchen).
Toledo 5, now in its 21st
year, is the Northwest
Ohio/Southeast
Michigan affiliate of
The CW Network,
which launched on
September 18, 2006.
Toledo 5 airs such
programs as Two and
a Half Men, Family
Guy, The Wendy
Williams Show, and
Friends.

Yo no tengo ningún problema.

Puedo dejar de jugar en cualquier momento.

Tengo mala suerte en este momento pero las cosas van a cambiar.

Todo estará bien si consigo un préstamo de 20 dólares.

Puedo devolverlo la semana entrante.

¿Cómo pagaré la cuota para mi auto?

¿Qué quieres decir con “que perderé mi casa?”

¿Cómo le cuento esto a mi familia?

Necesito ayuda.
Ahora que has reconocido que puedes tener un problema con juegos de azar tu próximo paso es llamar
a Michigan Problem Gambling Helpline al 1-800-270-7117 para hablar con un consejero. Es gratis y
confidencial. ¡Este es un buen momento para eliminar un problema con juegos de azar!

Rick Snyder, Governor
Olga Dazzo, Director

CLEVELAND SALES: 440-320-8221

LORAIN SALES: 440-320-8221
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Be amazed by the New
Shanghai Circus at LCCC’s
Stocker Arts Center
stunning contortionists,
masterful acrobats, and
clever comedians.
Tickets are $15 for adults;
$10 for students with a valid
ID; and $10 for children 12
and under. Tickets can be
ordered
online
at
www.lorainccc.edu/
stocker, or by calling the
Stocker Arts Center box office at (440) 366-4040 or
(800) 995-5222 extension
4040 from 12-6 p.m., Monday through Friday.
For more information
on the New Shanghai
Circus and other shows
at LCCC’s Stocker
Arts
Center,
visit
www.lorainccc.edu/
stocker.

From gravity-defying
acrobats to body-bending
contortionists, the New
Shanghai Circus blurs the
line between possible and
impossible. The energetic
troupe will perform at 7 p.m.,
Saturday, February 26,
2011, at Lorain County
Community College’s
Stocker Arts Center.
Building on more than
2,000 years of Chinese circus traditions, the New
Shanghai Circus combines
humor and amazing feats.
From jugglers to the comic
knife throwers and the bicyclist who finishes by piling
10 of his colleagues aboard
his vehicle, audience members will be enthralled by
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The Mexican Mutual Society 1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, Ohio 44055 Ph. 440-277-7375
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Call Ruben
(440) 320-8221
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FAST, FREE TAX PREPARATION!
If you made less than $49,000 in 2010, you qualify
for FREE tax preparation. You may also qualify for
the Earned Income Tax Credit—up to $5,666!
Dial 2-1-1 to make an appointment today!
www.unitedwaytoledo.org/eitc

Where you go…

depends on where YOU

START

8425 W. McNichols, Detroit, MI 48221

A history of improving lives through quality education since 1905.
There’s no stopping a Marygrove mind:

marygrove.edu/start2
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©2011 ProMedica

For Heart and Vascular Services ...
Expect Experts.

At ProMedica, we live by our Mission to improve your health and well-being. The experienced teams at
ProMedica’s 11 hospitals work together seamlessly to research groundbreaking technologies and deliver state-of-the-art heart and vascular care.
No matter where you live in the region, you have access to the unparalleled heart and vascular care that is, in a word, ProMedica.
For more information about your heart health, call or click today. www.promedica.org/heart

877-303-5558

>:/GB=B63

;/F!
Lottery players are subject to Ohio laws and Commission regulations. Please play responsibly.
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U-M study: Childhood obesity associated with health habits, not heredity
University of Michigan Cardiovascular Center study shows obese children eat more school meals,
watch more TV, exercise less than normal weight peers
ANN ARBOR, Jan. 31,
2011: Is lifestyle to blame for
childhood obesity, or are some
children simply genetically
tuned to be overweight?
Check-ups of 1,003 Michigan 6th graders in a schoolbased health program showed
children who are obese were
more likely to consume school
lunch instead of bringing food
from home and spend two
hours a day watching TV or
playing a video game.
The results were compiled
by the University of Michigan
Cardiovascular Center and
suggests unhealthy habits are
feeding the childhood obesity trend.
“For the extremely overweight child, genetic screening may be a consideration,”
says study senior author Kim
A. Eagle, M.D., a cardiologist

and a director of the U-M Cardiovascular Center. “For the
rest, increasing physical activity, reducing recreational
screen time and improving the
nutritional value of school
lunches offers great promise
to begin a reversal of current
childhood obesity trends.”
President Obama recently
signed the Healthy, HungerFree Kids Act of 2010 to create
healthier school menus for the
31 million children in the
United States who eat lunch
through school programs. The
act is designed to improve
nutrition by reducing salt, fat
and sugar in school meals and
reduce childhood obesity
which has tripled in the U.S. in
the past 30 years.
The prevalence of obesity
among U.S. children ages 6 to
11 has increased from 6.5 per-

cent in 1980 to 19.6 percent in
2008.
Children involved in the
study participate in Project
Healthy Schools, schoolbased program supported by
communities and the U-M
Health System to teach middle
school students about healthy
lifestyles, in hopes of reducing their future risk of cardiovascular disease and diabetes.
The U-M study was published in the American Heart
Journal.
According to the U-M
study, 58 percent of obese
children had watched two
hours of TV in the previous
day, compared to 41 percent
of non-obese children. Fortyfive percent of obese students
always ate school lunch, but
only 34 percent of non-obese
students ate school lunch.
Significantly fewer obese
kids exercised regularly, took
physical education classes, or
were a member of a sports team.
Because the eating and exercise patterns of obese children
were so different than their
normal weight peers, researchers concluded that lifestyle was
more closely linked with childhood obesity, than genetics.
La obesidad infantil
aparece vinculada con
los hábitos de salud no la
herencia, según un
estudio de la UM
ANN ARBOR: ¿Es la
obesidad infantil culpa del
estilo de vida o es que algunos
niños, simplemente, están
programados genéticamente
para tener exceso de peso?
Los exámenes médicos de
control de 1.300 alumnos de
sexto grado en un programa
de salud escolar de Michigan
mostró que los niños que son
obesos son más propensos a
consumir el almuerzo que se
ofrece en la escuela en lugar de
traerse la merienda de casa, y
que pasan dos horas por día
mirando televisión o
entretenidos con juegos de
video.
Los
resultados,
compilados por el Centro Car-

diovascular de la Universidad
de Michigan, señalan que los
malos hábitos de salud son los
que alimentan la tendencia de
la obesidad infantil.
“En el caso del niño que
tiene un enorme peso excesivo
podría considerarse el examen
genético2, dijo el autor principal del estudio Kim A Eagle,
un cardiólogo y director del
Centro Cardiovascular de la
UM. “Para el resto el incremento de la actividad física, la
reducción del tiempo de
entretenimiento delante de
una pantalla y una mejoría en
el valor nutritivo de los
almuerzos escolares ofrecen
una gran promesa para revertir
las tendencias actuales de la
obesidad infantil”.
El presidente Barack Obama
promulgó recientemente la Ley
de Niños Saludables y Libres
del Hambre, de 2010, para la
creación de menús escolares
más saludables para los 31
millones de niños en Estados
Unidos que comen en
los programas de almuerzo
escolar.
La ley tiene el propósito de
mejorar
la
nutrición
reduciendo el contenido de
sal, grasas y azúcar en las
comidas escolares, y disminuir
la obesidad infantil que se ha
triplicado en Estados Unidos
en los últimos treinta años.
La prevalencia de la
obesidad entre los niños de

Estados Unidos de 6 a 11 años
de edad ha subido del 6,5 por
ciento en 1980 al 19,6 por
ciento en 2008.
Los niños involucrados en
el estudio participan en el
Proyecto Escuelas Saludables,
un programa escolar apoyado
por las comunidades y el
Sistema de Salud de la UM
que enseña a los alumnos de
escuela intermedia acerca de
los estilos de vida saludables,
con la esperanza de reducir su
riesgo futuro de enfermedad
cardiovascular y diabetes.
El estudio de la UM se
publicó en la revista American Heart Journal.
De acuerdo con el estudio
el 58 por ciento de los niños
obesos había mirado
televisión durante dos horas
en el día anterior, comparado
con el 41 por ciento de los
niños no obesos. El 45 por
cieno de los estudiantes obesos
siempre come el almuerzo escolar pero sólo el 34 por ciento

de los estudiantes no obesos
come el almuerzo que ofrece
la escuela.
Otro punto significativo es
que son menos los niños
obesos que hacen ejercicio
regular, toman clases de
educación física o son
miembros de un equipo
deportivo.
Dado que los patrones de
alimentación y de ejercicio de
los niños obesos resultaron tan
diferente de los de sus pares
con peso normal, los
investigadores concluyeron
que el estilo de vida está más
vinculado con la obesidad
infantil que la herencia
genética.
Imágenes:
http://
www2.med.umich.edu/prmc/
media/newsroom/
downloadImages.cfm?ID=1913

Richard A. Rodríguez, LMT
Melody DeMars, LMT

MULTI SPORT
• Sports Massage
• Event Massage
• Swedish Massage
• Fitness Specialist

Massage Therapy
Mobile 419-708-1120
rarms1@bex.net

You’re in style with Rick Keel,
Hairstylist

who cuts your
hair?

419.882.3400
6626 Monroe St.
Sylvania OH
43560

Rick Keel
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Ramos and Feliciano are ‘movers and shakers’

OBITUARIES
MARÍA CRUZADO
María Cruzado (née Batista), was peacefully called home on January 30, 2011. Mrs.
Cruzado was born in Corozal, Puerto Rico on February 20, 1920; she came to Lorain
in 1951. María was the devoted and loving mother to nine children. She was a member
of Sacred Heart Chapel and the Ladies Altar and Rosary Society. She spent many years
in the kitchen at Sacred Heart as a member of the Damas, cooking for church functions
and fund-raising events. Mrs. Cruzado enjoyed cooking for the family, gardening,
bingo, and her church.
She is survived by her daughters Gloria (Michael) Barash, Alery Turcus, Jacqueline
Rentas and Susan (James) Burge, by her sons Joaquin (Bibiana) Cruzado, Jr., Roberto
(Zoraida) Cruzado, and Harry Cruzado, along with sixteen grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by her husband of 53 years Joaquin Cruzado, Sr., by her
son Raymond Cruzado, by her daughter María Torres, along with two sons in infancy,
her parents Francisco and Tomasa (née Guerrero) Batista, three brothers, and one sister.

Cleveland: On January
28, 2011 Inside Business
Magazine recognized José
C. Feliciano, Jr. and Ruth
Ramos with its “Movers and
Shakers Awards.” José
Feliciano, Jr. is employed
with Bank of America and
Ruth Ramos is a principal
at Compass Consulting Services, LLC. The awardees
were identified by The
Cleveland Professionals
20/30 Club.
They were one of 25
young executives in the
Cleveland area who were
recognized for their outstanding civic and community
involvement.
Feliciano is president of the
Young Latino Network
(YLN) and Ramos is First
Vice President of YLN.
The purpose of YLN is “to
empower the Latino community through leadership
development and civic engagement.”
The Cleveland Profes-

sionals 20/30 Club’s mission
is to showcase those making
a professional and personal
impact on Northeast Ohio.
The Cleveland Professional
20/30 Club has honored this
elite group with its Top 25
Under 35 Movers and Shakers Awards since 2005.
José is married to his beautiful wife, Kelly. They enjoy cooking together, listening to music, and traveling and watching films.
Ruth is the mother of a fun,

loving, little boy, named
Emmanuel. They enjoy
going on their weekly date
nights together and traveling.
In the photo are Ramos
and Feliciano with Henry
L. Meyer, III, Chairman of
the Board and Chief Executive Officer of Key Corporation, who presented
their awards. The event was
held at the historic
Cuyahoga County Courthouse.

LCCS holds third Fatherhood Town Hall
Lucas County Children Services and its Diversity Advisory Committee are holding “Fatherhood Town Hall III:
Bringing Back the Dads.”
The free event is
scheduled for February
18, 2011 at 7 p.m. at Living Word Ministries,

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

2030 Putnam Street in Toledo. “We are building
momentum in our community, helping our fathers to
step up and become more
involved in their children’s
lives,” says Marjorie Holt,
Ph.D., LCCS Minority Affairs and Inclusion Coordinator.

A panel of local clergy
will speak on the importance of fathers in the
lives of their children, and
several fathers will talk
about their experiences.
Representatives from the
community who serve fathers will be in attendance
to respond to questions.

GROGAN'S TOWNE


CHRYSLER JEEP DODGE

Visit Ernesto Perez at Grogan’s for your automotive needs!

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español

• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

I’m here to serve you on the purchase of your new vehicle. We oﬀer a
great selection of new Chryslers, Dodges, & Jeeps AND I SPEAK SPANISH!!!
Just come in to Grogan’s Towne and ask for Ernesto Perez!

• Business

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation
Pregunta por Carmen Rivera

Estoy aquí para ayudarte con la compra de tu nuevo automovil. Ofrecemos
una amplia selección de Chryslers, Dodges y Jeeps. ¡Y HABLAMOS ESPAÑOL!
Sólo ven a Grogan’s Towne y pregunta por Ernesto.

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

6100 N. Telegraph Rd. • 419-476-0761 • groganstowne.com
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La Prensa —Entretenimiento

Juanes ofrece concierto de la Paz en Mérida,
Yucatán
Por: Isabel Flores
Ante noventa mil personas, Mérida, Yucatán,
México, cerró con broche de
oro los festejos del 469
aniversario de la ciudad, con
la presentación del cantante
colombiano Juanes, a quien
se
le
entregó
el
reconocimiento
de
“Ciudadano distinguido”.
Desde las 10:00am del
sábado 29 de enero, se dieron
cita los asistentes para ocupar
su lugar en el Monumento a la
Bandera y Paseo de Montejo
(calle principal de la ciudad),
en donde a pesar del frio y las
largas filas, no se perdió el
gran entusiasmo para recibir
en punto de las 9:30pm con
un grito de júbilo y la
liberación de cientos de
globos blancos, al intérprete
de “La camisa negra”.
Los globos representaron
la paloma de la paz, ya que el
pasado 5 de enero del presente
año, Mérida fue reconocida
como Ciudad de la Paz,
distinción que otorga la
Organización de las Naciones
Unidas.
Es importante recordar que
el titulo de Mérida Ciudad de
la Paz es una distinción que
poseen 100 ciudades a nivel
mundial y en México
solamente la capital yucateca
y la Isla de Cozumel tienen el
honor de contar con ello.
Angélica
Araujo,
Alcaldesa de Mérida, expresó
que uno de los grandes
motivos para elegir al
cantante colombiano a formar
parte del Festival de la Ciudad

es su incansable labor por
difundir el mensaje de Paz en
varias partes del mundo.
Juanes fue distinguido como
embajador de la paz por parte
de las Naciones Unidas.
Como respuesta a esta
invitación, Juanes pidió un
cambio de conciencia “en este
mundo tan convulsionado”,
y llamó a tener una actitud
positiva ante la vida y ante la
familia.
Durante
su
presentación, portó la medalla
que le entregó el cabildo
meridano como “ciudadano
distinguido y embajador de
paz”. También consideró que
“Mérida es espectacular”.
La primera interpretación que
obsequió Juanes a los
asistentes fue “Yerbatero”, su
primer sencillo de su nuevo
disco “P.A.R.C.E”. “¡Es por
ti, Mérida!”, saludó el
colombiano a la multitud.
“¡Vamos
Mérida!”.
“La camisa negra” levantó al
público. “Fotografía”, una de
las baladas más emotivas de
su repertorio, fue coreada por
los miles de asistentes. “Es un
verdadero honor estar con
ustedes”, expresó el
colombiano antes de ofrecer
la canción “Regalito”,
incluida en su nuevo disco.
Además, el colombiano no
quiso dejar el escenario sin
antes rendirle un homenaje
“a uno de los grandes de la
música”. Esto antes de
presentar su versión de
“Adoro”, del cantante
yucateco
Armando
Manzanero.

Otra de las sorpresas fue el
cover que Juanes y su banda
ofrecieron del tema clásico
de salsa “No le pegue a la
negra”. “¡Vamos a bailar
Mérida!”, invitó el artista a la
concurrencia que respondió
con entusiasmo sin pensarlo.
El concierto concluyó a las
11:00 de la noche con
estallidos
de
fuegos
artificiales de tonos dorados.
Juanes se sintió tan a gusto
entre el público yucateco que
al término de su concierto
anunció emocionado: “Esta
noche no voy a poder dormir...
nos vemos por las calles de la
ciudad”.
Visita a Chichén Itzá y
sus alrededores
Al día siguiente, domingo
30 de enero, Juanes se levantó
temprano para conocer una
de las maravillas del mundo:
Chichén Itzá, donde fue
recibido por el coordinador
del Patronato Cultur. El
cantante escuchó atento las
explicaciones sobre la cultura
maya y presenció el
espectáculo de luz y sonido.
Asimismo, aprovecho
para visitar el Pueblo Mágico
de Izamal y darles una
sorpresa a todos los habitantes
y turistas que paseaban por
los alrededores. Primero se
dirigió al Centro Cultural y
Artesanal; después acudió al
convento franciscano, donde
conoció el camarín de la
Virgen. Para entonces ya se
había corrido la voz de la
llegada del cantante y decenas
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Your Child May be Eligible for an EdChoice Scholarship
to Attend a Private School of Your Choice.

If your child attends an eligible Toledo Public School, he or she
could qualify for an EdChoice scholarship up to $4,250
for elementary and $5,000 for high school
for the 2011-2012 school year.
For more information about
eligibility and participating
schools, call
(419) 351-4852.
Or visit
edchoice.ohio.gov
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Leguizamo regresa a Broadway con “Ghetto Klown”
Por JOHN CARUCCI
NUEVA YORK, 3 de
Febrero 2011(AP): Mientras
John Leguizamo se prepara
para llevar a Broadway su
más reciente monólogo,
“Ghetto Klown”, surge una
interrogante: ¿Cuándo se le
acabará el material?
O más aún: ¿Cómo hace
para recordarlo todo?
Ninguno de estos
asuntos parecen preocupar
al actor neoyorquino
nacido en Colombia.
“Siempre escribo todo lo
que me pasa, sea trágico, o
malo, o comiquísimo”, dijo
Leguizamo.
Y eso parece funcionarle.
Durante las últimas dos
décadas, Leguizamo ha
compartido su vida privada
con una franqueza íntegra y
desinhibida. A través de
distintos monólogos, ha
expuesto la disfunción de
su familia, puesto su propio
linaje bajo el microscopio,
y nos ha llevado en un viaje

de amor que incluyó la
concepción de sus hijos.
Ahora se dispone a poner a
Hollywood de cabeza.
Con “Ghetto Klown”
Leguizamo llevará al público
desde sus recuerdos de
adolescencia en Queens hasta
los primeros días de su carrera
como actor y los platós de
grandes
producciones
cinematográficas en las que
trabajó con los más grandes
astros de la Meca del cine.
“Estaré
haciendo
imitaciones de grandes
celebridades así que sabrán si
lo hago bien o no ... Pacino,
DeNiro, Steven Segal, Kurt
Russell, Baz Luhrman, Brian
DePalma, Bob Hoskins, por
mencionar
algunos”,
adelantó.
Y mientras Leguizamo no
se mide al hablar de la elite de
Hollywood, tampoco es
comedido cuando se trata de
sí mismo al admitir que no es
la persona más fácil con quien

trabajar.
“No es que haya sido
difícil, sino que tengo una
visión artística diferente, y
soy muy exigente y quiero
que las cosas sean lo mejor
posible”, acota el actor.
Aunque el tema de su
nuevo show se centra en
Hollywood, no deja de
apelar a sus raíces latinas.
“Definitivamente arrojo
muchas palabras en español
y algo de subtítulos para
que puedan acompañarme
en este viaje. Tengo mucha
música de salsa, y salsa
erótica, salsa romántica,
Eddie Santiago, Lalo
Rodríguez y Fania AllStars. Lo tengo todo”.
Dirigido por Fisher
Stevens, “Ghetto Klown”
inicia sus funciones de
preestreno el 21 de febrero
en el Teatro Lyceum, donde
abre oficialmente el 22 de
marzo para 12 semanas de
presentaciones.

de personas lo esperaban
afuera del histórico edificio,
donde le pidieron autógrafos
y fotografías.
Acompañado por muy
poca seguridad, Juanes
camino por el pueblo
tranquilamente, mientras
saludaba a la gente y recibía
felicitaciones por su
concierto. Con la sencillez
que le caracteriza, el cantante
accedió muy amablemente a
tomarse fotos con sus
seguidoras.
“Nos tomo por sorpresa,
yo estaba en mi tienda

tranquilamente y de repente
corrió la voz que había
llegado Juanes al Pueblo, así
que salí de inmediato a verlo
para no perderme esta gran
visita”, comentó Juanita
Pérez, propietaria de una de
las panaderías más populares
del lugar.
Por su parte, los
guardaespaldas mencionaron
que el trabajo con Juanes era
muy agradable, ya que es una
persona muy sencilla a quien
le gusta convivir con su
público. “Nos trata muy bien,
es muy caballeroso y atento.

Una persona muy sencilla”.
Posteriormente se dirigió
a la pirámide Kinich Kakmó,
la cual subió hasta la cima
para admirar la belleza de la
ciudad y tomar fotos con su
teléfono
celular.
“Espectacular” fue lo que
respondió Juanes cuando se
le preguntó qué le parecía
Izamal.
Juanes se fue de Yucatán
emocionado, contento y con
la promesa de volver pronto.
En su mente, según sus propias
declaraciones, se guardaron
momentos muy importantes.
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Need for El Barrio’s services grows in recession
By Arooj Ashraf, La Prensa Correspondent
Andrés Colón did not enjoy participants understand and
homework assignments given assimilate. El Barrio has
by his English as a second lan- partnered with US Together, a
refugee resettlement group, exguage tutor.
It made him feel like a little tending its services to communitiesfromBurma,Iraq,Afghanikid.
But learn English he must, to stan, Somalia, and many of the
find a job and provide for his former Soviet Union states.
Angel said the organization
wife and two kids.
Having moved from Puerto provides a safe environment that
Rico in search of work he joined is culturally competent and caan extended family in Cleve- ters to the seeker’s needs, as well
land but the job search proved as the employer’s. Partners like
daunting. He turned to El Bar- the Home Depot, Cleveland
rio, the workforce development Clinic, Marriott Call Centers,
center of West Side Ecumenical and Five Guys routinely turn to
Ministry, for help. The organiza- El Barrio for their recruitment
tion provides full bilingual ser- because some of their best emvices in job readiness, skills train- ployees have been trained
ing, basic needs from food banks through the organization.
There is no cost to employto clothing.
Shy and conscious at first, he ers because El Barrio prescreens
was reserved in class, then things participants for skills, drug tests
changed. Colón got his first in- and background checks.
Career fairs and hiring sesterview with U.S. Cotton and
was able to express himself; “The sions are held on-site so recruitfirst time I ever interviewed in ers meet face-to-face with poEnglish,” he said. Thrilled by tential employees, “Their
the prospects opening in front of résumé does not get lost in the
him, Colón said he now eagerly pile,” said Angel.
She said job placement is
does homework and is even
helping his wife and children successful because employees
are trained in highly demanded
learn English.
Stories like Colón’s are not areas such as banking, hospitaluncommon in the halls of El ity, health care, retail, general
Barrio. The organization ser- customer services and call cenvices nearly 1,300 clients annu- ters. Corporate partners also inally and for the past 20 years has vest in the program by hosting
helped youth and adults find workshops on pertinent matters
sustainable employment and help design the training
though intensive educational, curriculum that includes: problem solving, team work, stress
and training programs.
“It is all about building self- management. Mock interviews
esteem,” said Director, Ingrid offer an opportunity to practice
Angel, who helps participants and boost confidence.
El Barrio’s approach is hounderstand their qualifications
listic; it aims to build compeand market themselves better.
Four levels of ESL classes tency and also addresses exterallow participants to learn com- nal factors that impact a
prehension, grammar, and con- worker’s ability to be producversational fluency. They also tive. Partnering with other
offer cultural context that helps WSEM services, participants

have access to counseling solutions, food pantry, resale shops
for low cost furniture and
clothes, and daycare.
The staff also follows up with
participants for six months after
they have been hired to ensure
their transition is smooth.
Classes on basic math, money
management and savings are
also offered as part of the curriculum. Angel said the goal is
not just to get people hired but
also be successful and prepared
for all aspects of life.
In the past year, El Barrio has
expanded its office space, added
classrooms and computer labs
through donations by corporate partners. Participants like
Colón are taught basic computer skills, introduced to search
engines and how to create a
résumé. “I didn’t know how to
turn on a computer,” said Colón;
now he is able to search and
apply for jobs online.
He said the staff has made
him feel confident; they encourage him to do his best and he
occasionally stops by different
staffer’s office to practice his
English.
Alia Almashni, case manager, said many participants
come to El Barrio defeated and
after going through the various
programs realize they have
marketable skills. However, for
those with felony convictions
or criminal background there
are very few opportunities.
Almashni shares their frustrations and encourages corporations to consider applicants with
criminal history on a case-bycase basis. “So many have turned
their lives around, made amends,
are working hard,” she said.
“Give them a chance.”
Angel agreed and said
corporations in the region must
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Recientemente, la Diócesis de Toledo informó
que se pondrá en acción un plan de
reorganización en algunas parroquias del área.
El Señor José Garcia,
Diacono y Director de
Ministros Hispanos de dicha
diócesis, aclaró que cada año
se efectúan ajustes basados
en las necesidades de cada
región.
Por el momento los
servicios y/o misas dirigidas
a la población de habla
hispana que corresponden a
esta Diócesis no sufrirán
impacto, por el contrario, en
la Iglesia El Buen Pastor se
agregará una misa bilingüe,
español/inglés.
Para aquellos que tengan
preguntas acerca de este
tema o sobre otros servicios

disponibles a la comunidad,
el Señor Garcia está dispuesto
a contestar sus inquietudes.
La forma de contactarlo es al

teléfono419-244-6711
extensión
504
o
por
vía
e-mail
jgarcia@toledodiocese.org

Wood County Health Board needs a physician to
fill vacancy
Bowling Green, Feb. 7,
2011: The District Advisory
Council is looking for a
Wood County physician to
serve on the board of health.
Board members must live in
the county and may not hold
an elected office.
Members are appointed
for a five-year term. State law
requires at least one member
of the board to be a licensed
medical professional who is
either an MD (Doctor of
Medicine) or a DO (Doctor of
Osteopathy). Interested physicians may contact Health
Commissioner Pamela Butler at 419-352-8402.

address the issue and make
changes in their hiring process.
“I would like to see a forgiving
Cleveland… or else the region
will continue to see a rise in

A vacancy was created after
the resignation of Dr. Steve
Dood, past president and member of the Board since 1998.
“Dr. Dood’s departure is a
great loss to the board,” according to Pam Butler, Health Commissioner. “We can only hope
to find another physician
equally as interested in improving public health in Wood
County.”
The Board of Health consists of 11 members. Six of the
members are appointed by the
District Advisory Council. The
cities of Bowling Green,
Perrysburg, Rossford, and
Northwood also appoint one

member each. The eleventh
member of the board is appointed by the Health District Licensing Council.
The Board of Health
meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm. at
the Health Department.
The District Advisory
Council is made up of the
president of the board of
county commissioners, the
mayors of the villages and the
chair of each of the township
trustee committees. The DAC
meets once a year in March to
appoint board members and
discuss matters of public
health affecting the county.

unemployment, poverty, and
crime.”
ElBarrio will be hosting its
annual fundraiser, Taste Latino
Carnival, March 3, 2011 at

Nighttown, 12387 Cedar Road
in Cleveland Heights. Tickets
are $75. For more information
about El Barrio visit: http://
www.wsem.org

Strategic Financial Consulting
¡Se Habla Español!

INCOME TAX SERVICE

SERVICIO DE INCOME TAX
•
•
•

Tramites de ITIN
o ¿No tienes Seguro Social? ¡No Importa!
o Incluye Traducciones y Notario Publico
Preparación de Impuestos Electrónico
k Cash R
efund™ - A veces cheque
Quick
Refund™
o Quic
inmediato o deposito a su cuenta de banco
Chequeo Gratis de su Income Tax de años
anteriores
o Todavía puedes reclamar 2007-2008-2009
o Usted puede calificar para un reembolso

¿Sabias que aunque seas
indocumentado puedes reportarlos?

•
•
•

Processing ITIN’s
o No Social Security Number? No Problem!
o Includes Translations and Notary Service
Electronic Processing of Tax Returns
k Cash R
efund™ - You may qualify
o Quic
Quick
Refund™
for an immediate refund or direct deposit
Free review of your previous years’ tax returns
o You can still file 2007-2008-2009
o You may qualify for a refund

Did you know: Even if you are not documented,
you can still file?
Get the maximum refund –
with or without a social
security number!

Reciba lo máximo de su reembolso
de Income Tax
con o sin seguro social

Professional Service, and
Guaranteed!

¡Servicio Profesional y Garantizado!
Abierto todo el año para servirle

235 Broadway (at San
Marcos Supermercado)

(419) 407
(419)
407––4142
4142

Open all year to serve you

2 LOCATIONS
www.tessera-associates.com

3237 West Sylvania
Suite 200

(419)417
407––4141
4141
(419)
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The University of Toledo

Job #5589, Director of Structural Maint & Const/
Civil Engineer, Facilities:
Plan, direct, coordinate, and prepare budgets
concerning construction and maintenance of structures, facilities, and systems through interaction with
A/E design and engineering firms, and various governmental agencies both at the state and local level.
Participate in the conceptual development of a construction project and oversee its organization, scheduling, and implementation.
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering, Specializing in Construction Mgmt or related field is required.
A good understanding of the construction delivery
process, including construction contracting, project
estimating and controls, physical plant operations,
and maintenance practices and procedures is also
required. Excellent written and oral communication
skills. Salary commensurate with education and
experience.
Applicants will be accepted until the position is
filled. For more information and to apply please visit
https://jobs.utoledo.edu. UT is an EEO, AA Employer and Educator
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT WANTED
MUST HAVE 1 OR MORE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WORKING IN A OFFICE SETTING, BE PROFICIENT ON MICROSOFT WORD AND
EXCEL,HAVE SCHEDULING EXPERIENCE AND
POSSESS GREAT WRITING AND COMMUNICATION SKILLS. PLEASE SEND YOUR RESUME TO
419 475-3999.
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Director of Finance
The Toledo Zoo

Custodian

The Toledo Zoo is seeking a full time Director of
Finance. The position reports directly to the Executive Director, requires a Bachelor’s degree, preferably
a CPA certification and a minimum of 6 years of
strong fiscal management experience to provide oversight for a $20mil+ budget.
Under limited supervision, directs the daily operations and activities of the Accounting and Information
Systems areas of the Finance Department including:
planning, budgeting, procurement, accounts payable,
cash management, financial reporting and cost analysis. Also oversees the Management Information Systems and all related functions for the Zoo. Individual
must have the interpersonal skills necessary to work
effectively with all departments on budgetary requirements.
The position offers a competitive salary and an
attractive benefits package. The Toledo Zoo is an
EOE and drug and alcohol free workplace. For consideration resumes must be submitted by February 21st
utilizing only one of the following methods. Résumés
must contain salary requirements or will not be considered.
RE: Finance Director
Recruiting Manager
The Toledo Zoo
P.O. Box 140130
Toledo OH 43614-0801
Or email: resume@toledozoo.org

Migrant Seasonal Head Start agency seeking candidates for the following
employment opportunities at various locations:
Center Manager – Must have AA degree or higher in ECE or Child Dev. Six
college credits in Business Mgmt. Prior supervisor and Head Start exp. bilingual
English/Spanish preferred.
Child Development Advocate – Must have AA degree or higher in ECE or
Child Development. Prior Head Start exp. bilingual English/Spanish preferred.
Family Service Advocate – Must have HS diploma/GED w/ 2 yrs social
service exp. Bilingual English/Spanish. Knowledge of community resources. AA
degree in Social Sciences and health exp. preferred.
Health Aide – Must have HS diploma/GED with one year exp. in Health Care
Field. Nurse Aide Cert. or Certified Medical Assistant with Head Start/non-profit
exp. bilingual English/Spanish preferred.
Teacher – Must have AA degree or higher in ECE, Child Dev. or related field
w/ exp. teaching preschool aged children. Bilingual English/Spanish preferred.
Teacher Aide/Bus Aide – Must have HS diploma/GED. CDA credential and
bilingual English/Spanish is preferred.
Bus Driver/Custodian – Must be 21 yrs of age and have HS diploma/GED or
6 mths equivalent work exp. with valid Commercial Drivers License (CDL), School
bus/Passenger endorsements and required state certifications. Head Start exp.
and bilingual English/Spanish preferred.
Cook/Cook Aide – Must have HS diploma/GED and demonstrated exp. in
quantity food prep. One year exp. in planning/preparing special nutrition programs,
schools or other institution meals bilingual English/Spanish preferred.
Please visit us online at www.tmccentral.org for a list of positions by center or
submit Cover Letter, Resume and Official Copy of Transcripts to:
hrohio@mail.tmccentral.org
TMC Ohio
C/O Human Resources
601 North Stone Street
Fremont, Ohio 43420
TMC is an EEOE

The Toledo Zoo is recruiting for a full time custodial position responsible for trash removal, cleaning
of restrooms, conference areas and public areas of
the zoo including floors, carpet & glass. Prefer previous experience utilizing commercial cleaning procedures & chemicals. Requires use of
commercial vacuum cleaners, carpet cleaners,
floor scrubbers, motorized lifts, ladders and other
custodial equipment. Also performs preventative
maintenance and minor repairs on custodial equipment. Must have a valid driver’s license and be
insurable by the Zoo’s fleet insurance carrier.
The Toledo Zoo is an EOE and a drug/alcohol free
work place. For consideration submit a résumé by
February 18, 2011 to resume@toledozoo.org or Custodian-Recruiting Mgr. PO Box 140130, Toledo, Ohio
43614.

Development Specialist
Full-time, results-oriented development professional to advance all aspects of aggressive, strategic development and communications plan. Minimum qualifications: BA in marketing, communications, journalism, public relations or closely related
field with 3-5 years progressively responsible experience. Excellent writing, interpersonal and organizational skills a must. Knowledge of Lorain County
a plus. Please send your résumé, cover letter and
two
writing
samples
to
peggy.chamberlain@uwloraincounty.org by 2/28/11.
United Way of Greater Lorain County is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

Notice to Bidders: Inquiry # FY11-077, (Project # 5004-11-1593) for University Medical Center Discharge/Transition Room for the University of Toledo
Health Science Campus. Sealed bids for this project must be clearly marked with
the project number on all inner and outer envelopes and/or shipping containers.
Bids must be addressed and delivered to the University of Toledo, Main Campus,
Facilities and Construction, Plant Operations Room 1100, 2925 E. Rocket Drive,
MS 216, Toledo, Ohio 43606 before 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 2, 2011 Bids
will be publicly opened that same day at 2:05 p.m. in the Plant Operations
Building, Room 1000. Copies of Plans, Specifications, and Bid Forms may be
obtained from Becker Impressions, 4646 Angola Road, Toledo, Ohio 43615. Call
419-385-5303 for an appointment to pick up bid package. A cost of $40.00 will
be charged per set. Any further information may be obtained from Julie Cavese
of MBA Architects & Planners, LLC at 419-873-8450. One Pre-Bid Conference
will be held on Wednesday, February 23, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. in the Health
Education Building, Room 105, at the University of Toledo, Health Science
Campus, 3000 Arlington Avenue, Toledo, Ohio 43614. Total Bid Guaranty and
Contract Bond are required per section 153.54 of the Ohio Revised Code. EDGE
Participation Goal: 5%. Project Estimate: $135,000.00; Breakdown: General
Const: $75,000.00; Plumbing/Fire Protection: $10,000.00; HVAC: $25,000.00;
& Electrical: $25,000.00.

Business Development Specialist
The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority seeks a Business Development
Specialist to market the Port Authority’s financing programs (Northwest Ohio Bond
Fund and Community Economic Development initiative) and other programs the
Port Authority administers (Small Business Administration 504 Loan Program and
Ohio Department of Development Regional 166 Loan Program).
Beginning salary range: $50,500 – $58,000 plus a full benefits package and
participation in the Ohio Public Employee Retirement System.
Qualifications include:
1. Bachelor’s degree, preferably in business, finance or marketing

University of Toledo

Wine & Cheese
Reception
To Benefit Women’s Athletics

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
5:30 - 7:00 pm

UT vs. Western Michigan
Joe Grogan Room, Savage Arena

Tickets $20

2. At least five years of experience in business development, banking, public
relations, or sales
3. Demonstrated record of successful pursuit of business opportunities
A complete job description is available at: www.toledoportauthority.org/careers
Qualified candidates may submit their résumés electronically to
pryan@toledoportauthority.org or by regular mail to the Human Resources Dept.,
Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority, One Maritime Plaza, Toledo OH 43604-1865.
Resumes will be accepted until February 21, 2011.
The Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority is an equal opportunity employer.
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Real Estate

ASOCIADOS PARA PRODUCCION
¡LLAMAR POR TELEFONO PARA FIJAR UNA
ENTREVISTA!
Debido a nuestra rápida expansión, estamos solicitando Asociados
para Producción para puestos a tiempo completo y a tiempo parcial.
Posiciones disponibles en los 3 turnos con los diferenciales de turno.
Ofrecemos un horario flexible, un paquete de beneficios completo,
incluyendo seguros de salud, vida, dental, 401k, etc. Estas son
posiciones permanentes, con buenas perspectivas para avanzar en una
empresa de rápido crecimiento. Previos empleados son bienvenidos!
Su confidencialidad es garantizada. EOE (Igualdad de oportunidad)
Tastemorr Snacks, Coldwater, OH, Tel (419) 605-9660

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive
m a i n t ;
roof repairs;
rubber roofing; re-roof
shingles; 25 years exp;
roof coatings; roof leaks;
se habla español.

DRUG STORE FIXTURE LIQUIDATION:
Gondola Display Shelving, Commercial Refrigeration,
MORE! VISIT NOW: 1255 N. Scott St., Napoleon OH
43545. Call cell #(440) 554-7369. Sale hours: 9-7
MON.-SAT, 11-4 SUN. www.StoreFixtureBid.com *
(800) 823-2433. OPEN to the PUBLIC! 10% Buyers
Premium.

Owner Operator Teams. Regular
Scheduled Lanes from Michigan to
Texas or Canada to Texas. CDL
Required. Paid fuel Surcharge. 800334-5142 Fax: 888-876-0870

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

NOW LEASING Phase II
Tremont Pointe.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING FOR SALE
In Downtown Toledo
near courthouse.
3 levels. 419-870-6565

BRAND NEW Spacious 2 and 3 bedroom apartments and townhomes ranging from $685-$1050.
Featuring washer/dryer in every unit, energy star
appliances, central air, fitness center and
much more. Located in Historical Tremont
close to EVERYTHING!!! Call for your
personal tour today! 216-298-4060. EHO.

GUERRERO TAX

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT

& PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

ARACELY GUERRERO - OWNER

OBLATES
RESIDENCES
1225 Flaire Drive

Abierto viernes 5AM-9PM, sábado y domingo 9AM-7PM

559 Colima St.
Toledo OH 43609

To my husband Fred Molina...
A love like ours is hard to find.
I love you more today than
yesterday...
Georgina Molina

D

Accurate Ceiling & Wall LLC
Residential & Commercial
Fully Insured

DRYWALL HANGING & FINISHING
DEMO & REMODELING
EIFS / DRYVIT

Armando Duran

419.343.2043

*

EDGEWOOD PARK APARTMENTS

Tax, Notary, Interpretation & Translation Services

Fiscales, Notarios, Servicios de Interpretación y Traducción

419-787-1380
419-754-3020
guerrero.services@gmail.com
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STNA
TRAINING
Richard Health
Systems (RHS)
Wants to Get You a
Job. Economic
Stimulus From RHS.
www.RichardHealthSystems.com
Ask about our
Early Registration
Specials.
Become An STNA in
2 to 3 Weeks.
Morning/Evening/
Weekend Classes
Available.
Just $50 down gets
you started.
We Train, We State
Test, and We Hire,
5237 Renwyck Drive,
Toledo, OH 43615.
Phone:
419-534-2371.
FAX: 419-534-2392.

A Housing Community
for the Elderly
(62 and older).
Accepting applications
for One bedroom
apartments.
Appliances furnished.
Utilities
included in rent. Rent
based on annual income.
Applications by
Appointment
419-536-3862

Housing
Cleaning
Service

• Residential
• Commercial
• Serving East &
West Cleveland
Contact Luis:

216-832-1437

Si tiene 55 años de edad o mayor
puede obtener un sueldo
por entrenamiento laboral.
Llamé al 419
419-255
255-71
7102 o 419-255
255-0764!
0764!
Senior Community Service Employment Program

PICK
YOUR
PRICE!*

Clean and Quiet
FREE Heat · FREE Water
On-Site Laundry
Storage Available
Section 8 OK
AVAILABLE NOW!!!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PONTIAC, MI

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS
610 STICKNEY
AVENUE
Now Accepting
Applications for 1 and
2 Bedroom Apartments
Mature Adult
Community for
Persons 55 and Older.
Rent Based on
Income. Heat,
Appliances, Drapes,
Carpeting Included.
Call (419) 729-7118 for
details.
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY/EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

LARGE
1 Bdrm
$425
2 Bdrm
$525

Limited Time Only*
Some restrictions apply*

248-335-1277
Se busca persona para
trabajar tiempo y miedo
para hacer limpieza lunes
a viernes 2 a 6 p.m. Llamar
al 248-762-1649.

A Must See
House for Rent
935 West 23rd
Street, Lorain
Section 8 OK
3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms, 1 car
garage with
remote
No pets/smoking
$695/mo. +
utilities
440-984-1317

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY is looking
for young girls, ages 5 to 9 yrs, to vie for this
year’s Cinco de Mayo Little Queen. The
girl must be of Mexican descent and from
Lorain County. The Celebration takes
place on April 30, 2011, Saturday.
The young lady is chosen by sales of
$1.00 raffle tickets. The contest begins
Feb. 6th and the winner will be announced
on April 17th. The little Queen will reign in
the Cinco de Mayo Parade which begins
at St. Frances church (Homewood & RT
57) @ 4:30; the parade ends @ the Mexican
Mutual Club, 1820 E. 28th St., where the
little Queen coronation commences. Food
will be available, inflatables for the kids,
music, Alma de Mexico dancers.
For more detail contest, call Marie Leibas
@ 440-288-0144.

• ¡e-laprensa.com! Over 2,500 subscribers receive the digital version of La Prensa gratis. Email laprensa1@yahoo.com to subscribe •
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Laarmonaentreloquetegustayloquetehacebien.

DescubrelanuevaFruit&MapleOatmealdeMcDonaldÕs.
Deliciosaavenarecinhechacongranointegral100%natural,manzanafresca,
pasas,cranberries,azcarmorenayuntoquedecrema.Esunaexcelentefuente
deÞbradietticaqueademsesriqusima.Empiezacadadaconequilibrio.
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Para lograr tus sueños
comienza con un buen plan
egocio
n
o
i
p
mi pro

Sabemos que tener tu propio negocio es uno de los sueños
más valiosos para ti. En Fifth Third Bank trabajaremos
contigo ayudándote a crear un buen plan para que logres
tus sueños. Queremos escucharte y entender tus
necesidades. Ven a visitarnos a cualquier sucursal de
Fifth Third Bank, llámanos al 1-800-726-3493 o entra en
espanol.53.com y encuentra tu centro bancario más cercano.

+

espanol.53.com
Las cosas que hacemos por los sueños

TM

Igualdad de Oportunidades de
Préstamos para la Vivienda

Fifth Third Bank, Miembro FDIC.

